The Ant in a Storm

It was a sunny spring day and Annie Ant was out in the garden collecting food. She had a heavy crumb of bread on her back when she met Lola Ladybird. Lola told Annie that she should rest for a while. So they stopped to have a coffee at Sammy Snail’s Café. They talked for a long time and suddenly the sky grew dark and it started raining. Annie ran as fast as she could to try and reach home but large raindrops started falling on her head and she nearly drowned. Luckily, Gary Grasshopper was hopping around and he helped Annie to find her way home very quickly. Annie thanked him and Gary went to find shelter under some leaves. There he met Betsy Bee who had been collecting honey. After some time the rain stopped. Betsy and Gary waved goodbye to each other and went on their way.
The Ant in a Storm

Read the story and then write ‘yes’ or ‘no’

1. Annie Ant was collecting food in winter.  
2. She met Lucy Ladybird.  
3. Annie and Lola went to have some lunch.  
4. They went for coffee at Sammy’s Café.  
5. Suddenly it started raining.  
6. Annie stayed with Sammy at the Café.  
7. On her way home Annie met a beetle.  
8. The grasshopper’s name was Larry.  
9. Gary met Betsy Bee under a leaf.  
10. Betsy was collecting flowers.